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(NAPSA)—Have you recently
had a stroke? Do you often have
problems with your memory, such as
trouble making a decision or follow-
ing a conversation? If you answered
“yes” to both questions, you may be
experiencing a condition called vas-
cular dementia (VaD). Dementia is
memory loss that affects the ability
to perform everyday tasks. 

VaD affects approximately 1.3
million Americans. It is the second
leading cause of dementia after
Alzheimer ’s disease (AD) and
accounts for up to 20 percent of
the dementia cases in the United
States, making the condition a
significant and growing health
care concern.

VaD is caused by a single, local-
ized stroke or series of strokes. A
stroke can cause damage to the

brain tissue. In VaD patients, the
damaged brain cells can not
process information. Depending on
location, this can lead to confusion,
memory loss and problems with
activities of daily living (using the
phone, handling money and doing
household chores).

“Many VaD patients are undi-
agnosed,” said Dr. Stephen Sal-
loway, Director of Neurology and
The Memory Disorders Program,
Associate Professor of Clinical
Neurosciences at Brown Medical
School, Providence, Rhode Island.
“Patients who have had a stroke
have complex medical problems,
and physicians often focus on
treating the underlying condi-
tions rather than memory loss or
behavorial symptoms of VaD.
Increased awareness of VaD
signs, symptoms and risk factors
will hopefully result in better
medical care for VaD patients.”

Currently,  no medications
are  approved to  treat  VaD.
Existing treatment strategies
focus on preventing stroke or
reducing the risk of additional
strokes. Those at risk of stroke
can take appropriate steps to
control the associated condi-
tions to help prevent VaD from
developing, such as reducing
high blood pressure or choles-
terol,  controlling diabetes or
losing weight.  However,  new
developments in VaD therapy
may be on the horizon. Medica-
tions are being studied for the
treatment of VaD. Research has
shown that patients with VaD
may benef i t  f rom treatment
with these medications.

For more information about
how to identify if you are at risk
for VaD, contact the National
Stroke Association at 1-800-
STROKES or visit www.stroke.org.
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OF HEALTH

by Frank Abagnale, Jr.
(NAPSA)—Q: Online identity

theft has been referred to as
the “crime for the new millen-
nium.” What can I do?

A: The Internet age makes iden-
tity theft much easier. There will
always be people who are willing to
use technology in a self-serving way.
One way to protect yourself on the

Web is a service like
Digital Protection-
Plus (www.digitalpro
tectionplus.com or
800-826-1329). It pro-
vides both McAfee
VirusScan Online
(including automatic
service upgrades for

ongoing protection) and McAfee
Personal Firewall protection
against computer hackers and iden-
tity thieves as well as up to $10,000
in ID Theft Insurance.

Q: What do I do if I become
an identity theft victim?

A: As soon as you realize it,
immediately notify the credit
reporting agencies (Experian,
Equifax and TransUnion) to
request notification if anyone
applies for credit using your name,
Social Security number and/or dri-
ver’s license number. Ask these
agencies to contact you before any
new credit is extended. Then:

• Report the crime to the police
immediately and get a police
report number. 

• Keep a log of all conversa-
tions with authorities and finan-
cial institutions, including names,
dates and time. 

• Follow up with the credit
reporting agencies with a letter
and the police report. 

• Notify your bank. 
• Consider a service like Priva-

cyGuard (www.privacyguard.com

or 1-866-GUARDME) that will
alert you to inquiries or changes
in your credit record. This lets you
quickly see if anyone is applying
for credit in your name. 

Q: What can I do to make
the recovery process easier?

A: Being the victim of any
crime is troubling and recovering
from identity theft can seem
overwhelming. An identity fraud
resolution service like IdentitySe-
cure (1-866-263-8258) will help
guide you through the process.
IdentitySecure protects its mem-
bers with identity fraud resolu-
tion and $10,000 in ID theft
insurance. It will even provide
letters you can send to the appro-
priate agencies.

• Frank Abagnale, Jr. is a retired
master forger whose early life was
the basis for the movie “Catch Me If
You Can.” He now assists companies
and consumers in preventing fraud.
To have your questions considered
for this column, please send it to
askfrank@privacy.trilegiant.com. 

Former Master Forger Frank Abagnale Jr.
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Always report any identity
theft to the police immediately
and get a police report number.

Abagnale

A three-month trial membership in PrivacyGuard, Digital Protec-
tionPlus or IdentitySecure can be enjoyed for only $1. The trial mem-
bership can be canceled at any time during the three-month trial period
by calling toll free and the member will owe nothing further. Unless the
member calls to cancel, the membership will be extended automatically
for an entire year at the $89.99 annual fee for PrivacyGuard or the
$99.99 annual fee for IdentitySecure or Digital ProtectionPlus. The
membership will be automatically renewed annually upon expiration at
the then-current annual fee, billed to a credit card account, without the
member having to do anything further. Additionally, members may call
toll free to cancel at any time and receive a pro-rata refund. 

(NAPSA)—A step-by-step guide
has been created to help home-
owners sort through the navigable
waters of caring for and protecting
their new homes. Called Caring
For Your Home: A Guide to Main-
taining Your Investment, it demys-
tifies the anatomy of a house and
explains the whys and how-tos
behind critical maintenance tasks.
The 150-page guide, published by
the National Association of Home
Builders, is available by calling
800-223-2665 or visiting www.
BuilderBooks.com.

According to beauty industry
expert Tova Borgnine, who has
been happily married to actor
Ernest Borgnine for over 25
years,  a beautiful marriage
starts by looking your best and
learning early what makes a
marriage work. Her Tova line
offers many products to help
make a wedding day even more
beautiful and keep a wife looking
her best. These products include

Tova Borgnine’s signature fra-
grances: Tova Nights, a seduc-
tive,  uninhibited fragrance;
Nivana, an inspirational and
exotic scent; and her set of Body
Mist Sprays, a refreshing alter-
native to traditional fragrance.
To share her own secrets of a
happy marriage, Borgnine has
written Being Married Happily
Forever (G.P. Putnam’s Sons,
$22.95). For information on Tova
products, visit www.QVC.com or
call 800-345-1515.

***
The reason history is by turns gripping, boring and threatening
is that it is a play in which the characters make up their lines as
they go along.

—John P. Grier
***

***
History never looks like history when you are living through it.
It always looks confusing and messy, and it always looks uncom-
fortable.

—John W. Gardner
***

***
The home is the basis of a right-
eous life and no other instru-
mentality can take its place nor
fulfill its essential functions.

—David O. McKay
***

***
To insure good health: Eat
lightly, breathe deeply, live mod-
erately, cultivate cheerfulness,
and maintain an interest in life.

—William Louden
***

***
The starting points of charac-
ter and destiny in the young
begin with home environment
and outside associations.

—Harry F. Banks
***




